Clean and Sober Housing

Stepping Stones Clean and Sober Housing
Contact: Pam 360-671-5586; Tues/ Thurs 11:00am- 3:00pm

2820 Eldridge Ave, Bellingham
3 houses: 1 co-ed, 2 male only

Oxford Housing
Contact: Ricky Mogel 206-280-7926; Susan 509-731-0075
www.oxfordhouse.org

House View Ridge
2323 Viewridge Dr, Bellingham
Men only
360-393-4328

House Connelly
2804 Connelly Ave, Bellingham
Men only
360-778-3304

House Journey
2412 Yew St, Bellingham
Women only
360-306-8561

Second WakeUp House
Contact: Lance Illman 360-739-9298
Application online at secondwakeup.com

1714 Grant St, Bellingham
Co-ed, men and women housed separately

Redemption Place
Contact: andy@redemptionplace.com
Application online at secondwakeup.com

Maplewood House
Contact: Dan Houston 360-778-9616

2710 W Maplewood Rd, Bellingham
Jesus Christ Chief Cornerstone Ministries
Contact: Edith & Vincent Misanes 360-312-0232
info@jcccm-lummi.org

4534 Haxton Way, Ferndale
Co-ed, men and women housed separately
*cabins only have electricity, no heat or running water

Art Bergh Recovery Residence
Contact: Harlan Olsen, (360)685-6390

6395 Portal Way, Ferndale
Men only

Helen’s House
Contact: Harlan Olsen, (360)685-6390

4226 Pickett Rd.
Women only
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